TRIBAL WARFARE
AND "ETHNIC" CONFLICT
By R. Brian Ferguson
nlhropologlsts ....1>o study warfare duagr..: about how much
b, bow Ia:r bock It goos, and why 11 happms. Ca·
talnly
is a 100; of "'at in lilt echnographic record, though il
1$ fat !tom unIvns:ol. DozmJI of JI"OPI<:I """"" ...m oul groo.'P' of
men with tt..lnt""t to kill other$. Many Ita.... sophlsticatM val""
and imtitutiOflal systemS that pWo".,m oog.>nized v\o:Iler>Q. StILI,
" ... 11 ".,.. 90 percmt of kno><on poropIeI ha,." m<>de war, ><>me Ire~ntly and quit. brutaUy. Amo"8.ome ptepks II i$ flO( rare for
25 percm\ of adult men to end theU lives in combat.

A wartherethen'

The "" hle"ce of .., many warlike peoples has ~ ~>eo:u""
tlon about human nalu,. for centuries. (lut archaeology .ells
• dltf....,m .tory. AI lhe end of p.ehiStory-befOle ancient
.lal•• aro .. and began 10 writ., 01 bef"'e ]iterate .~p l oTer$ arrlVffl among non·,lale peoples-.sig,,' of Wat "'ere plentiful.
Yt1ln ' h e .arly o",h.eo!oglcal record of many regions, theTe
art no tracn of war, CWn In placu where ,,-. ha"" gcwxl ",.
covu y 01 the .k.l.. om and ""nl.me n's tha, would have ",.
"",Io<! war If 11 had OQ;uned. In later ",chaeologlcal remains,

IIsm of war apl"'ar, spr.;Id. and over

IIm~ btocom~

much

~rommOfl,

l1um.n lly's I"'"", a bl~ d~p paSt contradicts the COmmOn
notK>n that wa r 15 the result of human "ature Or on evolv~
tmpul .. to bond wilh OUr OWn kind and kill m"mbeu of
other poups. Ethnography fun her un~rmlnes this position.
Of COUI>t in war lhere must be . dlvlsk>n ~ween "uS· and
"'hem. " othtrwl .. One would not know whom to shool. But
11 I. 1>01 poup loyalty thaI makes the conflict . R,orhe. It is
conlli<! ,h.r makes poup loyalties. Cos.es, SuCh as hostilities
be1wteTl Au",.lian \rioo or Ntw Guinta clans, r""".' th .. divides be1w~" "us· and "'hem " are flexilile and flu id until
forged by dtath. and sometimes not ('1IW then. InbT~ :<enophobllo and Olhe. biological explalUltion, do not explain why
warh3~n"

So wha' does " ' plaln the advent of war? A.cheological expla nation, include la.~r regional popula'ions that I"CltuM
romptt!tlon; mOre .ncho~ li\'ins tMI prevented people
flOm mo\'ing away Irom conflict; sodal stTUCtm es SUCh as
clan s 'hat provided flexible Irameworks for splitting Into "uS"
.nd "them"; Ihe emergence of a di,\lnc, po!i,k.1 elite with ilS
""'n imer",,'s; " ade in goods tha, pTOvlded some,hing to
figh' ov<:r; and ecological """'1Sn .uch as drought> Of largegame extinction , As Ihne faclOrs be<:ame more common
around Ihe world. so did "-ar. War was frequent acr,,",s Analolia by >found 5. 500 B.C.. cen"al Europe by 4.300 B.C .. and
non hem China by 2.500 B,C. Ancien! slat ... encouraged
mOre mlli'ari.m along their "barbo'lan" boundatl.. and trade
roul ... European oolonl .l expan,lon from 1500 A.D. forward
gen.Tated much mo •• war- no, lu" .~shtan~ 10 oolonlal
po .... "'., 001 between peepl.. a. 'h~ w~re pushed onto otli_
.... landS, enlisted in colonial rlvalrl ... , sent out a. sla .....

"

.aiders, Or gh~n "ew good, to fight over or weal)Ons with
whiCh to lighl. This e' plains why Ihe ;ndig.nOU$ peoples of
lattr p~hl.tory. and Ihose ;Ildlgef>OUS peopl.. oboerved f.-om
'he time of ColumDu. 10 ,aday. h",~ lived 'hrough much
more war 'han th.I, dl"a'" anc ..'o ...
Tht upe. lcncn of 'he Yanomami peopl.. In Venezuela IIluma'e """" of Ih ... pol"',. WhUe 'he Y.nomaml h",~ nOt
been In"",lIgated archatologically. In Vtnuuel . the firsl
.Igm of war appear .round SSO A D. In chiefdom. In ~noe l y
settled ri'~r land, along major trade rou'" (about SOD kilometers from anc ..".l Y.nomamlland.). o.....r Ihe nvct thou·
.and ~a .. arch.""loglcal evrden..., .how. W", .p~ading and
Inte",I!ylng through 'he Orinoco are., By 'he lim e 01 EuroI"'on oont.ct. chief, coold field arml... In 'he ,housand.,
Those mlillarlSlIc chiefdom, _Ii' soon Wiped OU, by dioe ...
and ..·.rI.re. bul before expiring lhey took slaving for the Eu·
.-opeano deep Into Ihe Yanontaml hlghl.nd" The Yanoma·
ml'J on-<>II reputation for ferocIty began wllh tal .. 'old by
sJaV<'rs. and was reInforced when the Yanomaml began to aIlack other NatlV<' American, woo _rt better .upplled wllh
.. eel '001., In 'he 20th cemury. mon Yanornaml war
been
'he ou'growth of antagonl,m, over un"'lually dlstribut.;:i
nade good •. npectally "eel.
In deciding 10 fighl. Yanomami I.;ide.. appealed '0 bellicoSe valu ..
persuade olhers and
lustify ",If-in,,,,nl'.
Wilh 11m. and wa r. such value, be<:3me so el.bam. and
po_rlul thai 'h~ made fulure violence mOrt likely . Even
loday. Yanomami In 'he rtmolt Parlma highland. lill e",h
ot\te. wI,h sho'guns in flghr. .. aned by 'heft 01 W.stern
goods. 'hough Ih~ lalk about II In 'e"n, of reciprOCity. r..
""ngo. and wllcher.n.
Th. moral of Ihi. story Is thl' war by """n the mOSI isolated Indigenou, peepln I. no, -"adUlonal. " While Ih. ded.Ion to go 10 w.r " m a~ by local .etors. 'he fights .r. in
~spon.. '0 ch . nge. coming f.om the outside wo. ld, The
same goes for ,he =<",Iarge-",al. ""ibal" and -elhnlc" violence In Africa. Cennal A.Ia , 'he former Yugosla\1a. and el",·
where. In all of th ... ca ... oonfllet has been shaped by
ouUIM global pr""",s.es. f.-om colonIal polld.. that frou: formerly fluid .-thnlc groups and Ihw used artificial bo.~rs to
dIvide Ih,,'' ''. to er•• hlng lnlernatlon.1 commodi'y marker.
Ihat m.dt poor nation' poor.., to well-meaning non_govern_
mental organlz2ltlon, that provided aid ,hat wa< ml .. ppropriMed by men with guns. AI tht s.ame 'ime, 'he viole""" h ••
been local. Involving the control of valuable resources, e.~I" 
ing sodal divisions. and local poli!ical imtilul;ons and Itad_
e" . Co mmentary th .. bl.me. cOntempor.ry large_scale
violence On '",,,a k" o. "failed " stain ml' .... Ihe «itical point
,hat the fighting i. about who comTOis the "ate. and woo
and what the st.te controls. SImply pouring r.'so....«' inlO'
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3H l~. Thq m.~ Ihe <Ieemon. th.at
lead 10 ""U. WM~t 1~ .... purwlnS poIltlcl.l pow<'t 01
pur. "Iundo., they.", tho main poImUal bm<ofidarl.. of ,oj.
olon«, WIlHh.e, th~ do '" out of g'~ O. oul of ....ooe of
!:>tlng wrongffi. thoy play up gtl6'onc .. and call o"local "3t·
utI. sy mbol,. and historic vlctlmluUon 10 moblllzt foUowm
to loin thd. w."lng . nterpm... Follow,,,. In tum, ate led to
langlb[" and symbolic t>tndlu and SOlDf1imn push
loade" onward. llKau<e no .. If·lntt'''' Is """. fundamental
than ~f.prnetv.lIIoo ..... dH3 manufactu'" 01 "UWr.ll.
thlnts and provoke Yio~ntt to fo~ peopk to rn~ >ides
OIld follow thfl. comrn>nd. Often. lode... faYOr ",ar bec:I"",
"a, t,,'Ont •• den.
A good. If horrity;II& tnmpl. Is Iht RwlJ\dan senorl"".
1hf opposition of Tu"i. and Hutus was C<»U1lucted, 'h.~.
and used by S\lcce .. i'~ colonial admlnlnrato[$, and ho>llllty
between them he.ted up In the passage to Imkp<ndenct.
Hutu and TutS; ~.e cultwaUy Iden!!ca!. nOl dl"inct <thnlc
groups. Neve. we.e they two organlud tribe.. They a,., poUt.
leal C<lttSories that ~ comlantly reworked bdOie. durin&.
and aftft tM colonial ...... This anlfldally generated f~uJt line
btcame...on: ttmeand UJUlalM In 1M ~ars before the JUtOo
ddt, I i the """ut fOl" RwarMb'$ main upon (cofftt) col·
lap$fd, roffign military aid pou,ed In, .qlon;IL lerulom
Inc~ued, and Inl .... aUon.1 IKfft<1es took STeater control.
~Iated powe, ,h arlng .".ngem .... ts betw... " To"1 .nd
Hutu we.e on the verge of cutting OUt the nortbe... Hutu
da", tbat had previomly bHn tile main beneficl.,I•• of "ate
JIOWf1. Hutu Ind.,.. unlea,hed. ff1OCI"'" prop.ganda com·
JIIIlgn blaming TU1>; for ....,rythl"g. In do!n~ so. Ihey tapprd
detp cultural them .. ~nd oymbol>, and created panic (Wei" an
Iml&inOO Tuul plot to kill and .... sia'·. tht Hutu. When the
killln! btpn, the army and militia were gi~ or<kn.. but
m.)ny 0I1le. lIutu we,., recruited ..1th a ml~ of th,.,ats. brlbft,
ond propqaru:Lo. lhe Rwand... gtn.oclde waS not .uuply I
mllter of Hutu kiLLing Tu"l. Mwy Hutu (esptewly southetn)
were also tarlf1ed lor <I..lb. Many !lUtU would no{ kW .• nd
,hlelded TmlJ.
To ea U thi S tragedy ""1001" or "ethn!c' \'Iolene. mak., It
mor.! difficult 10 und.m.nd. The same Is tNC In many otho.
ronflim aroond th. wOIld labeled rellglou •. Inbol. don. or
<1hnk\ Thtst label ••ugge:slthat tht fighting b betwttn IonS'
"andinl grou.,. "'T' Iong-".OOlng ,!ltvanen. TMy also
Imply Ihlt th. fighlinIJ Is "I... tlonal" (as COmJlllred to "cM·
Uud Wlr"). Suet. "'88"'11on. obscur.!tht alcuLoted inteJtSI1
that a~ al woh. And they It.'" no Ippropriot. way of wI:.Ing abOuttht workh.i<k ..... y of loch deadly quo,,.,ls. Thul
"<1hnlC conlllet" h., t>.rom. 0 catch~U pl"a~. appUN ..... ,
10 confl!ctl wl,..e the", I, 1lI1i. or no cultural dllfe"'1lCt, .IKh
o,ln Northem 1,.,land or part. of th. form •• Yug""lavla.
It Is Imt,. .. I1"" to mow beyond til..,.. ml.ltadlng label,. If
we ate 10 find ",Iullons to l"ge'Kalfc \'Io\tnct, Wt must un_
derstand 1\.1 gennl •. Doing so beS!n, by 'Kognl2lng tJut
t!>ere are mony dl/fe.ent N1t"1 of Ideotl1y. Gqraphlc ~,
>Oct.1 (lau, and pIX<" on tht continuum from urban apllal
to country v111~ all .>ffKI how people gain or "'- .. a ","ult
of ptromfn. poIictes and na i IOll~1 trend$. So an religion,
ttllnlclty. rlCf. Or Longu.age, though th..,.. also p""ide bro.>d
Ind symbolically l>den N1t"1 to.. ...alllng people tosether.
Castes, (laos. and "illt> h. , .. Ih.l, own "metu.t:! and I.ad·
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011. Gender and gtn.fltlon art major filt.,.. th.ough which
~. "",101 Utnds ,'" tr,lUIated In.o Uved txptrif1>C<!.
Th~ dlff.....,t l,octolS COmt tosttht-r in uleldoocoplc combl.
nation,. And In t"'- dlfftrent romtMnatio.u, identlry and
!n,",est a", not ..-paralflt, but are fu..-d togelher. Who you
A'" 11'!fly determines how you are doing.. and how you Ire
doln.g la'g<'ly determines YOll. rtapUvity to leade,..' can, f¢I"
\"Inltm .ctlon.
Going beyond simple labels rewals core glOups 01 dOOleat·
e<.t mlllta,I,", and .....:ond.ry ,In&1 of follow ... that are cob-bled logelh .. by JIOlitkal enlrepreneurs ..,.klng thttr OWn
ad\·Jntagt. 1",lIlh.,.. poIlUCillly moodiud OOloru °ldent..·
esc groups.' a ternr whIch dlf«tS aUtntion 10 key /acts tllat
alt ofI .... l,gnnrtd by the public and policy maul1. FI11t, th.",
art many diffl,,.,m lind. of Idttttll}' In,""""", In _ t coo·
fllcts around tltt wo.ld. Seoond. dlffl,,.,m Undo of Identities
come log<1her In grotlp and Indl\1dual composites. Third,
g' oups "king Ih. lead In conflict are nol ancient holoo'TI1.
but rt«nt c",aUons. Fount., thf~ groups exist not IWI be·
...au~ of Interaction with other glOUps, but through a proctss
of Intt , actlon OOWttn leaders and foUowe .., who may have
dIstinct Inte-=ts In ony Iltuatlon. FIfth, Identity ~tj Its
JIO'W' In ttt... siruatlo... beea""" Idtnllty Is doitly Ilnked
with upnknct and JIIKllcIllm ... .,I1.
New It.mlnoJosy htl.,. brI", t~ faru 10 Ilghl, In pllCf of
common-language tt.m. that "'88"'t age-old Ioy.r.ltles aOO
antagonIsms. With 0 betle. Idt. of the compla proo:es by
whkh ldem......t gtoups are puttQgtth~ r , _ can OOtt,lm:l-8lnt the .11<rnatl'·... Ik'caulo! klillns I, much harder to stop
once It gets Slartffl, • 00' •• unllfctltondlng of how ldentcres,
vlolence I. brought about might strtngthen Out capKl1y to
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